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mouth washes

Think of ninety per cent of whet ere supposed to be en 
intelligent netion, letting the most useful appara
tus in the human body go to the dickens like e grand piano left outdoors ell winter.

A men will keep his face shaved regularly and a wo-
man will zealously brush and comb her hpir, but 
both, like as not, will let a healthy tribe of germs 
rooet in their jaws year after year, keeping houav 
and raising f*t families of trouble-breeders.

The reason why such a  large percentage of human
beings ignore their teeth until it is too late is be
cause most of them don’t  know any better. The 
Dental Trust don’t  believe in educating the public 
about tooth-caution.

And, then, lots and lots of others fear the dental chair, IBS Ewing.
Harold Humbart, of Eugaas, State 

Held secretary.
Tk# following are the edfeere elect

ed fo r the can ing year:
| P m .— Irene Ouimette, Church of 
[Christ, Marshfield.

let Vice P m .— C. J. W a ite , Pres
byterian , Marshfield.

end Vico P m .— Mrs. R. 8. Luttrell, 
Church o f Christ, M yrtle Point.

Secrotary and Superintendent o f In
troductory department— Myrtle Cun
ningham, Church of Christ, Coquills.

Treasurer— Mrs. R. B. Knife, Unit
ed Brother», Johnson’s M ill .1

Pastoral Councilor— Her. J. F . Ver
non, Presbyterian, M yrtle Point.

Advisor— N. C. Kelley, Church of 
Christ. Coquille.

IThe follow ing are the superinten
dents o f departments: _

Intermediate and Junior— M rs. Cora 
Woodruff, Baptist, Coquille. .

Lookout— M rs. Edna W e b s t e r ,  
Church o f Christ, Coquille.

the forecepe and the bussing dental engine—juat 
aa a four-year-old fear* papa’s slipper. That's 
because they don’t  know about painless dentistry —or don't believe in it.

Perhaps you are not in either dess. Perhaps you are ju st putting it  off, waiting until you can brave the . dentist, prepared to let him stand you oh your head and shake the last stray nickel out of your pockets. That’« because you don’t  know of one tooth-smith who is witting to  defy the Dental Trust and charge a fair price to fit a dim  pocket- book instead of demanding the dizzy fees prescribed by the amalgamated porch-climbers.

srrinff, personal sense of pare 
- Tobacco without a  definite once is Glee a  rose without 
Your Nose Knows."

Painless Parker, Dentist

Prtycr Meeting— Rev. J. A . W hid- 
don, Church o f Christ, North Bond. 

Missionary —  Miss Loo Hooton,
Union C  E. Society, Bridge. ____

■fftel.ney— Miss F sy  W alker, Unit-' 
ed B e  them, North Bond.

CMsonahip and Social S e rv ic e - 
Miss Vivian Annin, Presbyterian, 
M yrtle Point.
. The next annual mooting w ill bo 
held in the spring o f 1918, the place 
to bo decided upon later.

“Your Nose Knows.”
T ry th is T est: R ub a  little  T uxedo brisk ly  

v  in the palm  of your hand to
bring  out it*  full arom a.

\  \  T hen sm ell it deep—its deli-
,r* i cious, pare fragrance w ill
*vJ convince you. T ry  th is test
f  I  . w ith  any  o ther tobacco andBuilding Ships in the R(est. w e w ill le t Tuxedo stand  o r fall on your judgm ent—

Saturday, that by the middle of this 
week the Board expects to have ready 
fo r distribution plans and specifica
tions for Wooden vessels which it ex
pects to have built on the Coast. As 
soon as tho plans are available all 
yards w ill bo asked to take contracts 
to the lim it of their capacity or in 
excess of their p rss.st capacity where

Card of Thanks.
To tho many kind friends who as

sisted us during our recent bereave
ment and also to thooo whose beau
tiful floral offerings testified therf 
esteem and affection for our husband 
and father, we desire to extend our 
heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. Matt Gooodman, 
Mrs. J. W . Offleld,
Leo Gooodman,

OREGONCOQUILLE

Better Times Predicted.
Better business conditions on the 

I’acific coast in the near future are 
I>redicted by E . O. McCormick, vice 
president of tho Southern Pacific, who 
has just returned from  a  trip  through 
the eest and who made a  visit to Coos 
county last weak with General Pas
senger Agent J. M. Scott. The tide 
of prosperity is just r seching  Ore gen 
and California, but promises groat 
improvement during the summer 
months, be states. — :

‘Oregon w ill have more visitors this 
summer than eVer before, and w ill 
hsve even more next summer,” he 
stated. “People can not travel in 
Europe while the w ar is in progress. 
They are taking an interest in their 
own country, and we w ill have them 
here on the Pacific coast in sperm00a 
numbers this year. Oregon w ill get 
her share.” >

The district attorney may conclude to 
taka a  hand in this matter, too, end 
have both the men punished for gam b
ling. They are both Greeks, and Dres- 
ta is the tnan who was stabbed by 
d’Ambrosios at a lumber camp last 
fall, fo r which tho latter has juat been 
indicted.

Wolverine Beck hi County.
The river boat Wolverine, belong

in g  to A . F. Hurd, was sold at Sher
iff’s sals to satisfy a m ortgage in fa 
vor of the F irst National Bank of 
Eugene. The m ortgage was for 
1867.00, besides the interest and at
torney’s fees. It  was alee stated there 
is e labor lion o f M l against the boot

Only three bids were received sad 
the boat wns sold to the North Bend 
M U  k  Lumber company fa r $706.00.

New HomeBrewster VaHey Fermi.
In speaking o f the agricultural pos

sibilities o f the Brewster vaQey coun
try, Commissioner Philip remarked 
upon tho success o f two form er 
Marshfield business men who have 
bought farm s in that section. They 
are P ied  W eaver, form erly o f the 
firm o f Olivant A  W eaver, and Jock 
Bridges, form erly o f the Coes Bay 
W ater company. They each have 80 
acres o f m yrtle bottom land in Brew  
star valley and M r. Philip says that 
it is soma o f the bast land in the conn-

Quality
Choosersfrn ta fe , full corner 

let; four blocks east o f 

State University, Eu

gene. Price $1,600. W ill 
trade for good piece o f 

river bottom land.

A  Buggy Bonire.
Forty mattresses belonging to the 

Hollar company were destroyed by 
fire while being transported from  the 
camp to the m ill w harf. They were 
loaded oa a logging car and caught 
fire from a spark from  the engine. 
By the time the fire was discovered 
the whole works was ruined. On an
other trip out to camp a  eaopUag 
broke aad three cars starts i  hath 
down the grads, gaining tpaad until

M.J.HARTSON
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